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cut results Budget 
in janitor 
Tina Habe l 
News Edi10r 

Rooms at Riley aren't being c lea ned 
adequately. Some aren't bei ng c lea ned 
for days at a time . 

Wh o's fault? A good guess might be 
the janitor s, but a w rong guess . Last 
year there'd been three janito rs on day 
shift and four on night shift. Cu rrently, 
the re 're only two janitors on day and 
four on nights . 

The faculty seems to agree that more 
janitor s are needed and tha t Riley, since 
the short age hasn't been as clea n as it 
cou ld be. "The probl em is sc hool city 
is two million dollars in the hole and un
til we're ou t of debt, none will be replac
ed ," sa id Mr. Algie Oldham, principal 
at Riley . 

"The debt is only a budget of debt , 
not an expe nd iture debt. It means that 
the projected cos t throu gh '88 is 2 
milli on dollars more than the projecte d 
revenue. the debt is an issue that says 
our needs are greater than our 
resour ce s," sa id Mont e Sriver, acti ng 
superint endent of schoo ls. 

" I was told the las t week of August 
that they, the administrators down town, 
didn't think we wou ld ge t another 
janilor." said Mr. TQO}' CQJeman, head 

janitor on day sh ift . 
Coleman also sa id he didn't th ink they 

would get another janitor thi s school 
year. School City has asked the janitors 
to do more work for the sa me pay. 

"They wanted everybody to go 
upstair s and empty the baskets, do the 
boards and clean the classes. I barely get 
don e with my classes let alone -do so
meo ne e lse's job. Even then I ca n't do 
every class supe r good. l hit the main 
part s and go back when I get a chance," 
said a custod ian who wished to remain 
anonymo us. 

" My room was a mess, the fir st two 
weeks, paper all over the floor , and my 
blackboards d idn 't ge t washed," sa id 
Ma rcia Kovas, English teac her. 
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Mr . Fran K1ene, a History teac her 
said that occas ionall y he has to clean 
up. " I think they do as well as they ca n 
unde r the circumstanc es," sa id Kie ne. 

"S ure I' ve noticed a change, but I 
don't think there's any reason we ca n't 
help out unti l the prob lem is fixed," sa ict' 
Miss Mary Mc Mann , French teac her. 
Mc Mann added that i.f people would be 
a little neater it would help the jani to rs 
out alot. 

Miss Cynthia Luke , also, a French 
teac her sa id she hasn't not iced a dif
ference. " My room is always clean 
when I arrive at Riley," said Luke. 

" If the teachers would maybe gtipe a 
litt le mor e, something migh t be don e," 
sa id a ja nito r. Th ere's been talk of clos 
ing the Fellow side entrance when the 
snow and ice arri ve. 

" I think a lot of students are go ing to 
see the change when the snow co mes 
and all thi s ice is on the sidewalk and 
there 's no o ne to clean up the snow. It's 
go ing to be a haza rd ," sa id Mr. John 

Floyd, Riley secur ity guard . Floyd also 
sa id he thought the jan ito rs were doing 
a good job with a manpower they have. 

· · :\'.l 11.. · 1501,,i; ,o ti;:;., i., one person to 
slip on Lhe sidewa lk or Lhe sLcps and one 
sharp lawyer. Legally we' re respo nsible 
for mak ing sure the sidewalk s are cle an 
and the driveways a re clear and if so
meo ne were to fall it wou ld be so easy 
to sue," sa id Mr. Todd Hoover, 
photography teacher. 

" There's ju st too much space to cover 
to do the job right ," said a jan itor who 

,wished to rema in anonymous. He sa id 
before he came to Riley other jan itor s 
had warned him not to, because it's the 
most work. 

"Th e situation isn't likely to clear up 
unti l peop le are wi lling to pay more 
taxes or the state leg isla ture can come 
up with more money," said Mrs. JoAnn 
Fox, assisLant principal at Riley. 

Fisko discovers 
U.S. S. R. fri endly 
Sarah Fisko 
Editor-in-Chief 

When Riley High School's Paul Fisko 
was offere d the chance to go to the 
Soviet Un ion, he never thought his 
chance would come true. Now on the re
bound of his tr ip, Paul, a fre shman , is 
realizi ng some intcrestjng facts about the 
Soviets. 

P-aul learned about the trip throu gh the 
United Religious Communi ty, or, URC. 
In 1985, the URC , a local communit y 
se rvice group, had done the play " Peace 
C hild ," a play about Sovi et and 
American rela tions. 

Produc ing thi s play was the basis of 
Paul' s tr ip. Paul tri ed ou t for a par t in 
this interna tional play in March of 1987. 
and found out that he made it in May 

of 1987. 
Th e trip was scheduled for July 12 to 

September 2 . Once in California. the 
Co111i1111ed 011 page 2 

Head custodian Tony Coleman strugg les to keep the cafeteria clean. 

Academic diplomas offered 
Tammy Kotlowski 
Staff Reporter 

The re is a new academic honor 
diploma that the Indiana Departm ent of 
Educa tion will award beg inning with the 
class of 1990. There arc many qualifica
tions to ea rn such a diploma and 
sop homore Sea n House sta tes that the 
students who strive for thi s award will 
be unde r a lot of pressu re. 

Back on December 4th, 1986, the 
State Boa rd of Educ ation ado pted this 
rule es tabli shing the new academic 
hon or ·dipl oma yet, still as with any 
othe r rule, approval must be obtain ed 

Also, the students who took AP 
Algebra 1-2 as eigh th graders wi ll be 
able to count the two credit s ea rned 
toward this dip loma. 

Ms. Ma rc ia Kovas, a journalism and 
Eng lish teacher states, "Thi s progr am 
may not work well as it stand s. A lot of 
pub lications Advisors are upset because 
their classes could be dropped from the 
cu rri culum , and the hono rs and AP 
class teac hers wi ll be under pressure to 
grade higher in order for the student to 
get this diploma." 

Kovas also add s, " there needs to be 
more op tions for the studen t to choose 

"There needs to be more options for the student 
to choose f rom . .. " Kovas 

from the Attorney General and Gover 
nor before the ru le becomes effect ive. 

To ea rn this diploma the student must 
ea rn 4 7 credits ... e ight c red its in 
English ... six cred its in socia l stud ies. 
(one in eco nomi cs and two in \VOrld 
history) ... eight credits in co llege-prep , 
math including calculu s ... s ix c req-its in 
sc ience (two in biology, two in 
chi.;mistry or ea rth sc ience) ... six or eight 
cre dits in fore ign language, (s ix in 6nc 

language or four in eac h of two 
languages) ... two cred its in fine arts (an . 
music, drama) . .. o ne cred it in physica l 
educat io n ... earn no less than a grade 
point average of B or above ... Elec t 
honor s and or AP courses where 
offe red. 

from because if they miss out on one re
quireme nt such as fine arts and still meet 

ail other s, they arc ou ! of the program." 
Juni or. Abby Silverman, voices her 

op inion in a positive way. She thinks the 
sllldents who really want thi s diploma 
will work a lot hard er. Yet now she feels 
the uppe r classme n have been chea ted 
due 10 thi s new progra m . 

··1t's nothing more than a d iplo ma 
with a nice rema rk on it ,'' expresses 
House. 

'"S tude nts may ge t disco ura ged 
becau se they want to pick the classe s 
they wi ll enjoy and need. but may feel 
pressured into picking on ly the one~ re
quired to mee t all the qualifications of 

Co111i11ued 011 page 2 
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Riley now offers 
printing class under 
direction of Moriconi 
Erich Fillmore 
Assistalll News E.ditor 

High tech pr inting and graphic des ign 
arc now bei ng taught to Riley students 
by Frank Mor iconi . 

The print shop, loca ted in roo m 305, 
will be in full operati on by Novembe r. 
Moricon i, who also teac hes at LaSall e. 
instru cts the class here in the morning. 
The basics of printin g and g raphi cs are 
the fundame ntals taught in the class. 

The lener press is one of the most 
bas ic types of pr inting , which consists 
of printing off of raised type characters. 

" It is used a small deg ree in the in
dus try. We use it basica lly to study these 
older processes to find out how printin g 
has improved in the past 10- 20 years," 

stated Mor icon i. 
The pr int ing facilities will be used to 

print musica l and dramatic programs, 
memo pads, bus iness cards , and the 
Par e nt - Commu n ication Ne twork 
bulletin from Mr. Alg ie Oldham , 
princ ipal. 

Th e class will be learning aJl basic 
prin ting skills, but members will need 
to probab ly take an advanced course 

before they could work as a printer, said 
Mo rico ni . 

The Review, the student newspape r at 
Riley, is another item be ing print ed by 
the class , but much of that work will be 
done at LaSalle, whe re Moricon i has 
state of the art pr inting facilities. 

Acco rding to Oldham , "We at Riley 
have had printin g before. But whe n the 
teac her, Mr. Homer Ma rs, reti red, we 
had no one to continue the class , so it 
w·ds dropped ." For four to five years 
afte r that , we had no printing class, but 
Oldh am has made allempts each year to 
get the class back. 

" I felt students should have the ex
posure to the class," explai ned Oldham. 
"Anyway, other schoo ls have it. why 
shouldn 't we?" 

Oldh am asked Dr. John etta Hudson , 
Assistant Superintendent for Secondary 
Education, for the class, and she, in 

tum , continued 10 try re-establish ing the 
class fo r him. 

The class has just started learning the 
first steps of actual print ing, and 
samples of their work will soo n be 

:Yew pri11ti11g facili1y 111 room 305. 

distr ibuted , said Moriconi. 

" It is great to have a printing class at 
Riley" said Ms. Marcia Kov-.:is, English 
tencher. 

The students enrolled in the class arc: 
Kare n Ballin , sophom ore, John Lym 
burner, junior, Douglas Marshal, senior, 
Shawn Peters, sophomore. Vaughn 
Pc1ers, freshman, Timo lhy Schoskc r, 
freshman , Bart William s, sophomore. 
Tirr ell Williams, ju nior, Jason Wilma , 
sophomore , and Kevin Ze lasko, junior. 

Fallon's request 'positive step' 
Tina Habel 
News Editor 

Afle r serving as the South Bend 
school superin tendent for a full school 
yea r, Robe rt Fallon , now exec utive 
director of evalua tion, reques ted to be 
reass igned . 

·The reason for my request was to en
sure the schoo l corpora tion moved for
ward in a posit ive way. And I don't 1hink 
the schoo l board and I were reaching out 
to eac h other in such a way to contribut e 
to lhal,' ' said Fallon . 

Fallon's requesl had been propo sed in 
a July 16 memo to the school board. He 
had sa id he submined the request in lime 
to smooth the 1ra nsi1ion for Monte 

Wildlife 
Yearbook photos 

" Hopes and fears' ' of Riley stude nts 
durin g their four years of high school 
will be the theme for this year's 
yea rbook. 

Th e yea rboo k will be on sa le duri ng 
the month of September for $20.00, Oc
tober for $22 .00, ,ind November for 
$25.00. Underclassm an pictures will be 
taken startin g 'Octobe~ 12 for j uniors. 
Oc 1ober 13 for so phomores , and Oc
tobe r 14 for freshme n. Retakes for 
underclass men will be October 28. 
Senior picture will be taken November 
1.2.3.4. Reta kes will be taken November 
6. Fina l Retakes for Seniors will be 
November 24. 

Polish essay contest 
WITAMY WAS! (VE E-TAH-ME 

VAHS) WE GRE ET YOU! Please join 
us in the national ce lebra tion of Polish 
Ame rican Heritage Month during the 
month of October. 

In celeb rat ion of th is event an essay 

Srive r, now acting super intende nt. 
Th e ·chool board accepted his

0 

pro
posal September 9. Fallon sa id he hadn·1 
be e n pressured int o req ues tin g 
rea ssignment . 

" I couldn't meet with the board's ex
pecta tions,'' sa id Fallon . He refused to 
comment on whal tho se expcc talions 
were. 

" Fallo n's budget sty le was differ ent 
from the board's ," said Pas tor Marcus 
Engdahl , ·school board president. He 
added the j ob of a supc rin1e ndc n1 ·is to 
carry out the decisions of the board and 
when a superi ntendent fails to do so, he 
is replaced. 

Fallon proposed that he become ex-

con tesl will be held. The topic of the 
essays is 10 be on Polish cultures and 
abou 1 the co ntri bution of Poles and 
Polish America ns in vario us fields. 

Cash pri zes will be awarded on these 
levels: lst- $ 150, 2nd- $75, 3rd - $50. 

For more informa tion call Barbara 
Rhoadarmer: Riley - 289-5573. Home 
- 288-0709. 

Riley art tops 
A c itation for National Achieveme nt 

in Ar i has bee n awdrded 10 Riley High 
School for 1987 at the 60th Annual 
National High Schoo l Art Exhibit ion 
held in Jul y at the IBM Gall ery of 
Sc ience and Art , New York Ci 1y. Thi s 
Natio nal Exhibition was the finale of 
the 1987 Scholastic Art Award s Pro
g ram which slart cd wi th 67 regional 
exhibi tion s acro ss the co unt ry. From 
the thousand s o f seco ndary sc hools 
pa rticipati ng in the prog ram , Ril ey is 
o ne of 335 sc hoo ls rece iving the 
ci tatio n . 

ccut ive director of evalualion , research, 
and tcs1ing,apos it1on crcaled spec, ical
ly for the outgoing superintende nt. 

The current testin g administrator, 
Michael Rose, plans to retire next sum
mer. Fallon will assume Rose's duties, 
includ ing adminis trating the slate's now 
mandatory test ing program, !STE P. 

..There \v-dsn't the posit ion before 
because we never had anyone 10 fill it, 
but there was always the need, .. sa id 
Sriver. 

Engdahl sa id the new posi1ion will 

save the corpo ration money because 
Fallon will be incorporating several 
positions into one. 

Coddens wins 
Camille Coddens, a senior won a first 

in the Michigan City Regional on Satur
day, October 3. She finished with a score 
of 80. 

Scholarships abound 
The India na College Scholarship 

Guid e co ntains more than $ 100 million 
in scholarships designated for Indiana 
stude nts and students a11ending co lJege 
in Indiana . This 168- page book aJso in
cludes information about many sco lar
ships spo nso red by Indian a compan il!S 
and organization s; and it lists lhe largest 
nation al sc ho larship prog rams, in
cluding those that must always include 
rec ipie nts from Indian a. 

For eac h Scholarship. the Indiana 
Co llege Scholarship Guide lists the 
numbe r and amount of the scholarship. 
who is elig ible to apply. how and where 
to apply. selec tion criteria , and applica
tion deadli ne. 
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Fisko 
Co11ti1111etf from p<1ge I 

headquarl ers for the ' ·Peace Child" 
organ ization, Paul had one week full of 
rehear sals and work on the play, before 
he and 19 other America n teena gers 
would leave for lhe Sovie! Union. 

Paul' s trip too k 15 hours to get to 
Vienna , Austria, and another 9 to get to 
Yalta. Cr imea, a city off the Black Sea. 
Th e " troo p,. of Americans stayed at an 
international cam p called Artek with 
4,(X)() other chi ldren - there not exact
ly for the same reason as Paul' s troo p. 
Th e Ame rica n troop met the Russ ian 
troop of II Soviets and began the ir work 
on the play whic h would be performed 
in severa l places in Ca lifornia . 

"We Slarted with morning exercises at 
7:35 a.m. Th en at 9:00 a.m. we would 
cat breakfast , usually beef and cream of 
wheat or rice. Af1er break fast, rehea r
sals would begin and go till 12:30 p.m . 
Th en we'd brea k for lunch. A period of 
two hours would be used for rest af ter 
lunch. Basically, a day WdS very full." 

"We saw the Kremlin and Red Square. 
The most interes ting however , was St. 
Basil"s Ca thedra l, a Russian Orthodox 
church, .. Pauls says. 

Whil e in the cities of the Soviet 
Union , Paul observed a d iffe rent kind 
of Sovie t alti tude than the ones his 
friends think . Nol a ll the things Paul 
obse rved are start ling. "T he Soviets 
welcomed me as a person, not ju st as 
an Amer ican. They, in !>0me cases were 
more generous and kind than some 
Americans. 

In fact, a man in a shopping center in
vited me to dinner at his home, because 
I was Americen . AnothCT men ,gnve me 
a dis count on some goods I wanted to 
buy bi.:cause J was an American, .. Paul 
recalls. 

After a long five weeks in the Soviet 
Union , Paul and the troop return ed to 
Amer~a along with the eleven Sovie1s 
to perform in seven performances in 
California. Paul had the lead role in the 
play, whic h he says he is proud of. 

Academics 
Co11ti1111ed from page I 

the Academic Honors Diploma Pro 
gra m;· Kovas said. 

With the longer school year and days, 
~he added rules and regulations, and the 
increase in the number of c red its nccd
~d to gra duate. teac hers will probably 
~ea ·•more scrio u altitude .. in the up
coming classes , sa id Kovas. " Especia l
ly tho§e who arc college bou'!,d and look 
at his program as an advantage ." 

Kovas feels that due to parent and stu
dent co mplaints 1his program will be 
revised several times 10 become more 
nexible. 

If a stude nt docs qua lify for this 
diploma a note of it will be placed on 
the student's gra de 1ranscrip1 by the 
school corpora tion. 

If a school bel ieves that it is inap
propriate to requir e its students to take 
all available cou rses in its highes t 
academ ic track, lane or level, the school 
may apply for a waiver. 

The w.:iiver application should include 
a narrative descr iption of the reasons it 
is seek ing a waiver and the mann e r in 
which the school wishes 10 impleme nt 
the program. all programs must be con
sistent with the philo sophy of the State 
Board of Education. 

If g,an ted. the waiver will be effec
tive so long as there is no significant 
change in cn 11rsc offer ings. 
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i iewpoints Octo ber 9, 1987 

'Iara Brown 
"All the gorgeous guys." 

''FRESHMEN, what was your biggest 
shock the first day of school?" 

Ryan Wamsley 
" Somebody hit me, ju st because I was 

a freshman." 

Vatsana lnthalansy 
"Looking up at everyone because I'm 

so short." 

Josh Volheim 
" Finding out what a stud my brother 

thinks he is." 

She works hard for her money 
Jenny Perry 
Managing E.clitor 

Having a j ob and going to school is 
a big challenge for me. Organization is 
something I' ve never been really careful 
about and it' s really needed when you 
have a part-time job. Once I started 
working , my room looked lil<e a cyclone 
had hit it. I would go to school ,rush 
home, throw my books on my floor and 
try to decide what to wear. in other 
words it meant clo thes were throw n all 
over the place. 

One thing about being disorganized is 
that you can't find anything if it isn't 
where it belongs. After work I'd be too 
tir ed 10 do much of anything. That 's 

It's 
Yolanda Hall 
Sta.ff Reporter 

all 
I used to foci that school was just a 

waste. School at first seemed to make 
things harder and more difficult for me. 
I tried so hard to wake up early each 
morn ing and get ready for school. I 
would go to school still half sleepy, do 
work all day in school, then come home 
and do homework and house chores. 

School was seeming to be changing 
my life for the worst, instead of the best. 

I began to annoy people when they 
said school is important, and that it 
keeps you out of trouble. 

When I got to school each day it 
seemed to me I was having more pro
blems in school than at home. I was hav
ing some trouble with both the students 

when another prob lem comes in. 
Homework! I pretty much have always 
been an average student, occasionally 
making the honor roll. You can't do this 
if homework isn't done. I'd find mysel f 
to be too tir ed to fin ish my homework. 

My usual answer 10 the prob lem was 
lhal I would get up real ear"l"y and llnish 
it (1 am involved in early mornin g choir 
so I usually get up at 5:30 a.m. as it is). 

But when that alarm clock went off 
wasn't about to get up. I wanted to 

fini sh that dream that was so rudely in
terrupted. The snooze button on my 
Ll oyd's clock radio got a lot of use. Aft er 
the third week of workj ng I finall y began 

to become more organized. 1 tri ed 10 do 
most of my homework in class, instead 

of socializing. 1 kept my room clean and 
kept everything in place. 

Another downfa ll of having a j ob is 
the fact that you don't have a lot of time 
for your social lif e. I really only have 

one night off a week. Football gamcsa re 
something I cr~joy but ju st don't have the 
tim e for anymore. I also can't j oin any 
after school clubs. I don't get to see my 
fri ends as much as I used to. So 1 try 
to make as much t ime as possible for 
them. 1 used to love to watch T.Y. bui 
I haven't seen a whole T.Y. show in a 
long tim e. I don't even know what . 
comes on or what night. r 

Sometimes you may foel pressured to 
choose between wo rkin g and 
homework. At ti mes, I've been asked to 
work longer than 1 was scheduled to, 
because someone left sick or we were 
really busy. lt 's a hard decision to make. 
Either you work or gel that homework 
done thaCs patiently waiting. avrng my 
job has helped me become more mature. 
It 's li ke li v ing life more l ike an adult. 
You have something to do almost every 
minute in the clay. Get1ing a pay check 
helps you to mature also. You learn how 
10 handle money w isely and appreciate 
it more. Having a job is going to pay off 
in the long run when I find I need the 
skill s I've already mastered. 

a part of • • surv1v1ng 
and teachers. 

It seemed as though I couldn't go 
through one day in school without an 
argument. I t jus t seemed to me that the 
teachers were out to pick on us. They 
expected us to do everything they said 
ju st because they held the power of the 
grade book. Th is would really get to me. 

Suddenly my temper would snap and 
there we would be arguing up a storm. 
School was beginning to fade on me. I 
didn't even want to go most of the time. 
I knew now how a drop out must feel. 
But the more I would skip school, the 
more I began 10 realize school wasn't as 
bad as it seemed. 

Staying home and being on the 'street 
was fun to an extent, but it got me into 
deep trouble. I developed problems and 

habits that took me a long time 10 get 
over. One thing I knew for sure was that 
on the streets I was almost guaranteed 
no job . 

Being out of school and on the streets 
kepi me in troubl e with people and the 
cops. I began 10 get involved with drugs. 
J was so reckless with nothing to do. that 
I would walk around all day plottin g for 
troub le, just to keep from being bored 
until my friend s came home from 
school. 

Then finally it dawned on me that the 
prob lems I was having in school were 
only temporary but in the end, I would 
get something out of it. School would 
prepare me for l i fe with an educaton. 
But on the streets I would get nothing, 
nothing at all but hard t imes and rough 

edges and wind up with nothing to look 
forward to in the future. Staying in 
school would give me some preparation 
for the future and in the present at least 
a stan. 

Experiencing the lite of a drop out 
helped me to realize that school would 
be best for me as a person, and for my 
lifo. It provided me a chance to make 
something of myself and be somebody. 

Being without an education is almost 
the worst position to put yourself in, 
because without education you really 
have to struggle to achieve anything you 
want out of life. So before you drop out 
of school, look back and try to think 
how the end will be without education. 
And you will sec why school is 
important. 
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Yolanda Hull. Lori Hoffman. Dawn Hoffman. Brynn 
Holla nd. Jeff lfo dgen. We ndy Le, 111 . Karen 
Murku~on. Erin Muurc. K:11hy McNamura. Tt 1nlm) 

Moffi tt. S1eph11nic Rc i1, . S1acey Spiege l. Alan \\', til 
ing. Joy Wi,c . There sa Zerbe l. 

Afti lialions: 
National Schola,1ic Pres, Association. American 
Schola, 1ic Press Association. Quill and Scroll. 
Indiana High School Press Association 

Awards: 
ASPA First Place 1986. ASPA Fir, 1 Place 191!7. 
South Bend Tribune Be;,1 Staff 1985. 86 and 87. 
NSPA First Place with a Mark of Distinction 
1987. Qui ll and Scrol l Gold Key 1986 and 87. 
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Dates: Disaster strikes 
Stephanie Wigent 

Feature Editor 

Have you ever gone out with that in
credib ly gorgeous guy that turn ed out 
to be an incredible dud? Or that gir l who 
drove you wild and on your date, drove 
you crazy? Well , these and other dating 
d isasters were described in a sur vey 
taken of about 60 Ri ley students. 

Even though most people don' t date 
until they're sixteen years old, there 
were quite a few fifteen -year-olds who 
have had some embarrassing, degrading, 

or downright disastrous dates, not to 
mention the sixteen and seventeen
year-olds . 

a situation lik e this in the future, he says 
to keep your food in your mouth. 

An other ti me could be when a guy 
name Al ex locked his keys in the car on 
the night of Prom. 

One student ended up wi th pop on her 
lap, due to her date's clumsiness, but she 
dump ed pop on him in retali atio n. She 
claim s the date wasn't a disaster and they 
had a lot of fun despite the pop. 

Sometimes disasters are expected, such 
as when you go out on a blind date, but 
some dates can turn out to be sort of sur
pr ising. One time would be when one 
fift een-year-old went to a movie with his 
date Faye and the theatre seat broke. 
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One fifteen-y ear-old says he went out 
with a g irl who had braces and the 
braces got in the way during that "good
night kiss." Another guy took a gir l to 
a movie and to Hacienda , but he didn't 
have enough money so his date ended 
up paying some. 

Other tim es listed were gett ing "pull 
ed over by the pol ice" or "gettin g slap
ped in the face." Possibl y you may be 
surpri sed, such as one girl was, when 
she was left on some street due to an 
argument . She adds that her date did 
come back for her. 

Stephanie Wigent, sophomore, seems 10 be slightly aggravated at senior, Andy Mihail. 

Speaking of money, there were a few 
girl s who considered their dates cheap. 
One girl said that her date used coupons 
to get into a free movie. She advises, 
"Neve r go out with a guy who is cheap' " 

An other sixteen-year-old says that the 
guy had no money and she ended up 
paying for everything. She considered 
thi s crude. 

Even i f the date isn't a total di saster, 
there can be some very embarr assing 
moments. Such would be when one guy, 
while eating dinner, accidently spit crab 
into his date's face. " I tried to j oke about 
it , but it was hard ," he repl ied. To avoid 

Th ere are also some people out there 
that have proven to be "s trange" or 
"odd" dates. One certain guy wanted his 
date to time him on how long it would 
take him to dri nk a malt. Weird? 
An other had suggested to his date that 
they steal a car. Odd? 

One person who might be considered 
to have had an odd date is M s. Mar cia 
Kovas, Engl ish teacher. She describes a 
date she went on in high school. "A guy 
wanted to go to the Prom with me and 
I didn't want to go with him because I 
thought he was stra nge." 

" He was taking me out ," Kovas con-

tinu es, "and I met my best friend when 
we went to a concert . We left the guys 
standing in the bleachers and went in the 
bathroo m and stayed there for an hour, 
so we did n't have to go back and sit with 
them. We were afraid they'd ask 10 hold 
our hands," Kovas adds smilin g. 

" Then on the way home we switched 
off in the backseat and frontseat so we 
didn't have to sit next to the one we were 
with, because we didn 't want 10 kiss 
them goodnight." She acids, •·we were 
nervous and shy arotmd them.'' 

Can there be disappoinlmcnts wi th 
dating? Oh yes! Definite ly! One girl nam
ed Lynn was disappointed when her dale 
showed up 1wo hours late. Some gir l end-

cd up wi th her friends popping in at the 
same place 1ba1 she went to with her dale. 

Another girl was d isappointed t11at she 
didn't get kissed through the course of 
her date. 

T here is no real good advice anyone 
can give to avoid a disastrous date, but 
as one student put it , " Just act yourself 
and don't worry about what you say." 

A nother helpfu l hint Kovas offers is, 
" Don 't go out with someone just to go 
out on a date." 

Though dates can be disastrous, many 
dates are successful. So if you have a 
disastrous date, you probably shouldn' t 
worry because there wi ll surely be bet
ter dates to come! 

What do you do on weekends? 
Melissa Mielke 
F.Llitor-in-Chief 

What do most teens do on weekends? 
A recent survey of weekend activ ities 
showed many d iff erent entertainm ent 
ideas. The survey consisted of 60 Riley 
students who were asked seven ques
tion s about their Friday and Saturday 
activities . 

Th e fir st question had to do with the 
general activities of a student's weekend. 
Many people answered wi th two or three 
responses. 20 out of 60 go out with 
friend s or boyfr iends, 19 go to the 
movie s or rent tapes and watch them at 
home. 13 students go to parties, 12 spend 
most of the tim e working, and sad to say, 
but seven people concentrate on gett ing 
drunk . One of these seven, a j unior, 
stated that she lik es to drink on the 
weekends but never drinks and driv es. 

M any other ideas of fun were li s1c;d. 
Seven enjoy gett ing out of the house, 

Thomas L. G rubbs 

l ee Cr e am Pa r lor 
Jumb o Ham bur ge r 

Fre nch Fr ies and 

Lar ge Coke $ l 9 9 
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Thank s Boy s and G irl s -

Tom and Staff 

they jus t want to go out with anyone. Six 

students lik e to go to the mall s and 
" hang out." Five people loved to dance 
on their freetime , and four Ri leyites en
j oy crui sing the strip. 

On the other hand four students lik e 
to catch up on sleep and four others 
practi ce to perfect their favorite sport. 
Only two people, both junior s, admit
ted that t·hey do homewor k on their 

. ->--teens have Jobs or get an allowance. Rob 
Davidson, senior, stated, " I get my 
money the old fashioned way, I earn it." 
T hree repl ies were most interesting. One 
sophomore steals money from his 
parents. Another sophomore says he .;ol
lects social security. Finall y, one junior 
says he "har vests' ' his ' •money tree." 

The fourt h question was about who 
teens spend their tim e wi th . Alm ost 

'' One second It's Friday 3:00 o'clock and the 
next it's Sunday night and it's back to school 
again . ' ' 

weekends. 

The second question was the amount 
of money spent on an average "t een kind 
of weekend." T he numbers were taken 
and talli ed. Out of the 57 responses 
received. the average amount spent 
comes out to be $12.49. 

Most people spent between five and 
25 dollar s on all their activiti es. Seniors 
Jenni fer Juday and James Kcsz.ei spend 
a comb ined amount of 25 doll ars. T he 
$20 is from Jen, the $5 is from Jim . But 
Jen doesn't mind because Jim is "soon 
to be gettin g a job." 

One male sophomore says he takes his 
girlfr iend to various "fancy restaurants." 
On a $7-10 weekend? Senior. Beth Gib 
bons, spends between $100 and $500 
milli on, billion , trilli on. doll ars a 
weekend. Is thi s one for real? 

Th e thi rd question dealt wi th how 
teens obtain their spending money. Most 

A Senior 

everyone said that they spend t ime with 
friend s or boyfri ends/girlfri ends. Rob 
Davidson ju st meets people at diffe rent 
places. 

The fi fth question was simil ar.to the 
fir st , but it asked what is the teens' 
favorite thing to do on a Fr iday or Satur-
day night. Many of the answers were the 
same. T here were quite a few different 
ideas. 

Senior, Joe Eash like s 10 "go 
somewhere and get rowdy ." A 
sophomore has the same idea as Joe, on
ly he lik es to look for troubl e. 

One juni or likes to play bingo. Ok! 
Many freshman and a few sophomores 
said they enjoy tecpccing people's 
houses. 

A senior enjoys crui sing the bypass 
and watching Lester Summerall. Some 
other fun thin gs were going bowli ng. 
eating or pigging out , and watching 

Saturday Night Live. Wow! 
Jenni fer Juday says she lik es to "go 

out to dinn er or watch a movie. 
M ost teens ,have been to a nightcl ub 

and it was aboul split between Greg 
A llan's Backstage and Nite Shi ft. 

The last question was: Wh ere do you 
eat? A lmost everyone cats at fast food 
restaurants. Some of the more popular 
were Taco Bell , McD onalds, and Burger 
K ing. Wh o can do without pizza on a 
weekend? Not Many! Some favorite piz
za places were Nobel Romans, Shakeys, 
and Pizza Hut. 

Of course then there's al ways Hacien
da. Ma ny people eat at other restaurants 
too, a few people eat at home, and one 
j unior who refers to himsel f as "F red
die" cats from trash cans. 

One juni or stated thal she cats at Big 
Bear and the 7-11 deli . Four girl s 
remarked that they ate at fast food places 
because their boyfrie nds were too cheap. 
Oh Boy! 

All in all , almost everyone has a good 
weekend. But they all agree it goes too 
fast. One senior stated, " One second it's 
Frid ay 3:00 and the next it 's Sunday 
night and it 's back 10 school again ." 
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What's really • 
lil a name? 

Jenny Perry 
Managing Editor 

All of us have a name that we pro
bably wish we cou ld change at one time 
or another in our life. Whether it's 
popular like Christopher and Jennifer or 
unusual like Theodo pylis and Genru de, 
we have to live with it for the rest of our 
lives . 

Surviva l is possible as long as we can 
kee p our nic knames and shorter ver
sions. For examp le, if your name is 
Michael you could go by Mike, Mikey, 
Mic k, or Micky. Jennifer could go by 
Jenny, Jen , Jenn a o r JenJen. Junior, 
Joe lle Webb, goes by Joe or Joey. 
Sophomore Alison Finney goes by 
Allie. Sophomore, Anastashia Alexia 
(Last name withheld) goes by Stacy or 
Stace, during her childh ood her mother 
called her Anna but that didn 't las t very 
long. 

" I wish my name could be changed 
to j ust Alexia or Alex for short," 
remark ed Anastashia . 

Junio r, Pete Walkey, who was named 
after his grandpa , goes by Pete or Petie. 
Jun ior, Roge r Mon on goes by Rog. 
Nicole Nusbaum , juni or, goes by Nikki, 
Nick, Co ley and Bomber. Nusbaum was 
named after a cha racter on " Edge of 
N igh t." Ril ey g ra d '87, Te res a 
Palm itessa is also known as Tress a , 
T.C. , or T. 

Many celebrities have shortened their 
names . Some have changed them com 
pletely. Bob Hope 's real name is Les lie 
Townes Hope. 

Roge r Ne lson is Prince's real name. 
Meatloa f is rea lly Marvin Lee Aday. 
Alice Cooper is feally Vicent Damon 
Furni er. 

Stevie Wonder is also known as 
Steve land Morr is Hardaway. 

After a rece nt survey of the most lik
ed names, Ashley, mea ning Ash-wood , 
was most liked for g irls. th is name 
beca me popular in the 1970's due to the 
occ ur rence of the name Ashley Wilkes 
in the class ic Gone with the Wind, by 
Margar et Mitchell. 

Kayla was the seco nd most liked 
name . .Kayla is said to mean pure . 
Juriior, Nicole Nusbaum, likes the name 
Samoan. Sopohomore, Carolyn Wright, 
likes the name Kenitha. Jun ior, Kimber 
ly Aric k, likes the name Ashten. Junior , 
Holly Burch , likes the name Monique . 
Sbpohomore, Tina Habe l likes the name · 
Christine Louise . 

Th e mo st liked ' boys' nam e is 
Michael , meaning "Who is like the 
Lord." Chr istophe r came in second 
place. Christopher means "Christ bear." 
Sophomore, Kelly Mclane, likes the 
names Toby and Todd . Sophomore , 
Todd Ray, likes the name Skid . Junior, 
Reba Dan iels, likes the name Nigel. 
Riley grad '87, Scott Hupp , likes the 
name Greg. 

Have you ever heard a name and then 
began to wonde r if you heard it right? 
Th ere are a lot of names that ca tch our 
interest. Seve ral students listed these 
names as strange: Lester, Ha rold , 
Astrid, Nesca , Star , Theodopylis, Slim 
Rock, Herbert , Pokey, Lelldo rin, Tur
quoise, Ebony, Aurealia , Nimwindie , 
Moo nunit and Dweez il, Tobeter, and 
Boom Boo m Mancine . 

Names are a big part of ou r life. But 
we are known to othe r people and 
remembered by them. Along with socie
ty, our names are also chang ing. 

}~;:~~~;·:-:-~~f;::·:~-i~~:~;~;·:·:·:•:•:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:ii~{~::};:~;~•i~~6~;-h;•:•;~~~:;~·;;· 
::Benjamin -d ishonest Jo e- intelligent. dul l 
:·Br ian - superstar, macho Kevin- vir ile 
::Cha rle s- masculine, popular Ma rk - spoiled 
-:c hrjstopher- diligent intelligent Michael- very, very popular 
·:David- undeniable winner Nicholas- very strong 
·:Eric- very strong Patrick- zealous 
::Francis- passive, neuter Robert- diffident 
:Harvey- a bit of a klutz Robin-s issified 
::James- a big winn er in all catego ries Scott -fa ithful, yet du l I 
:J ason - hugely popu lar Th omas - large, soft , cuddly 
-:Ama nd a- cultured Lind a- utte rly feminine energetic 
·Amy- act ive Lisa- very frai l , well- liked 
:Angel a-p leasant , somewhat willful Ma r y- wholeso me, active 
:Ann - lady like and honest Me lissa - pass ive but grace ful 
:April- spritely Nicole -a verage on all counts 
·Ba rb a ra - forcefu l, success ful P-atri cia- plain 
::Eliza beth -se ductive Peggy - spi rited , cute 
:-Emil y- sideline-sitter Rebecca -s weet 
::Heath er-g irlish Sa ra h- sensual and se lfish 
-Jennif er - youthful , yet old-fashioned Sta cey-bri sk but sex less 
·:J ess ica -a mbit ious Vicky-ve ry sexy, exceed ingly well-liked 

·Katherin.~-:-~trongwi_l!~l'.\. 
·:.·.·:.·:.·.·.·.·:.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.· ... -:.·.·.·::.·.·.·.·::.·.·.·.·::-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·:::.·::::.·.·.·.·::.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·::. 

* Midd le names did not beco me 
popu lar until the nineteenth ce ntur y. 

* In some triba l soc ieties children 
aren't considered born until they' re 
named . 

* A guy named Tonsilitis Jackson had 
brothers and siste rs named Mening itis, 
Appe ndic itis, and Peritonitis. 

nell. The parents' names? Stanford, Sr. . 
and Loyola . 

* In 1979 the Pennsylvania Health 
Depanm cnt discovered these two names 
amo ng the 159,000 birth cert ifica tes 
issued in the st.ate that. year - Pepsi and 
Co la. 

* Zacha ry Zzzzzzzzzz ra has bee n 
listed in the Guinness Book of World 

_Rt_w rds as making "the-most deter.min-
* A couple in Louisiana named the ir eel attem pt to be the last personal name 

children after colleges : Sta nford, Duke, in a loca l phone directory" in San 
T' Lane, Harvard , Pri nceton and Cor - Fran cisco . 

Desks: The messy truth 
Eric Fillmore 
Assistant News &litor 

What do des ks tell about a per son's 
pe rsonality? Qu ite often, they te ll a lot. 

Many teac hers here at Riley, and pro
bably all othe r schools, put a per sonal 
touch on their des ks. 

Many students, including myse lf , 
notice these little characte ristics. 

One of these students, Andy Miha il; 
senior, noticed that, " Mr. Todd Hoover's 
des k has a monum ental amount of 
perplexing and inte resting items. These 
per plexing items range anywhe re from 
sc ho last ic fo rms to pho tograp hy 
magazines to a clay mug for d rinking 
water to prevent you kids from giving 
me an ulce r!" 

Th is tells Andy tha t Mr. Hoover is an 
"o rigina l person ." 

l have personally noticed that many 
teac he rs with messy desks are usually 

so busy teac hing, giving personal in
struction to stude nts, or shout ing the ir 
head off, that they don't have time to 
clean. 

For these teache rs, their desks have 
little renectio n on the m. I hope. 

T ina Habel, sopho more. commented 
that " Mrs. Frances Wilson's des k loo ks 
like the bottom of a good will box." 

So me students comp limented their 
teache rs on how well kept the ir des ks 
are, but don' t see any specific details in 
the des ks. 

Angela Dieckmann . j unior . com
plime nted Mr. Jim Warren on his des k. 

"Warre n's des k is rather neat for all 
that goes on." Angela said . This tells her 

that Mr. Warren is neal , and has a great 
personality. 

On e stud ent , Michelle Barbour , 

juni or, decided to be comical on her 
answer about Mr. Hoover's desk by say
ing, " Mr. Hoover's desk is impo ssible 
to find ." 

It tells me that he loves teaching 
beca use he spends so much time with 
his students that he doesn't have time to 
organ ize his desk . 

Mr. Algie Oldha m, principal , said 
that his desk is 50 % neat and 50 % 
messy, he says ·•1 am half-way neat." 

Ms. Jan Carlson, geometry, said this 
about her desk, "An o rganized mess 
would be an adequate desc ription . I try 
to kee p eve rything in its own compart
mcnLs, but there never is enough space." 

Ms. Ca rlson think s that her studen ts 
might find that appeara nces can be 
dece iving if they try to co mpa re he r to 
her des k. 

If you have ever loo ked at your 
counselor 's des k rece nt ly, you might 
find something to be des ired. 

Mrs. JoAnn Hammond, director of 
guidance, said this would describe her desk. 

·'A wrec ked ship at sea with all its 
pape r prod ucts floating to the surface 
piece by piece.' ' She hopes this will tell 
people, " what a vast amount of infor
rnat ion I have at my fingeni ps-if I cou ld 
only find it.'' 

In conclu sion, I don' t want anyone to 
thi nk that I am ju st putting down other 
people and their des ks. 

My desk is probabl y wo rse than 
anyone·s desc ribed in th is articl e . 

Creative Chaos describes M,: Todd Hoover's desk in room 101. 
1-\ nd~• Mihn il 
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Editorial 

l iewpoints 

Staff suggests this new policy 
The dress code pol icy that sta tes student s can't wea r shorts or min i 

ski rts shou ld be recons idered. When the weath er is warm it is very 
un comfo rtabl e to s it in a c lass in jean s and skirt s that make you 
sweat. When students are more comfortab le they tend to do be tter 
and can co nce ntrat e more easi ly. 

The ban on m ini s and sho rts was es tabli shed when stud ents took 
adva ntage of the sho rts rule and wore really short sho rts that were 
co ns idered obscen e . We agree that the re is no need for these kinds 
of short s, or for that matter, micro-mini skirts. 
. But we believe that it is on ly fair to offer students the option to 

wear longer length short s and mini skirt s. Wh en tee ns swealter in 
school they can't co nce ntrat e and that proves for poo r behav ior and 
bad grades. 

The idea l so lutio n would be to allow stud ents and even teac he rs 
for that matt er, to wear short s in September , ea rly Octobe r, late May 
and Jun e, and to allow mini -skirts to be worn all year arou nd. The 
mini-sk irts sho uld come to the length of no shorter than the length 

Feature 

of the person's extended arm to the fingertips. 

The short s should come up no higher than the pe rson's extended 
arm to the pla ce where ttre finge r begins . If a stud ent were to d isobey 
this new rul e, then they should be dealt with in the manner now 

estab lished for short ano min i-sk irt violators. 
Earrings have bee n allowed for males beca use it is unconst itut iona l 

for a school to ban non-di s ruptiv e dress. We feel that wearing dece nt 
leng th m ini - skirts and short s is no more disrupt ive than ma les wear 
ing ear r ings . 

Student s need to get toget her and approach the principal and vic e 
principa ls of the school. Our principa ls have a reputat ion for being 
both fair and just in dea ling with students here. We believ e they wi ll 
conside r a reasonable com promi se . Some act ion needs to be taken 
so that students have the freedom and ab ility to wear comfortab le 
cloth ing to school during the hot test months. 

We hope the adm inistration wi ll unite with us in forging a 
comprom ise- rule at Riley that will satisfy both the adm inistrat ion 's 
and stud ents' needs . 

Students question our dress · code 
Abby Silverman 
Viewpoints &litor 

Is the flirty fashion of mini skirt s 
slowly taking over and changing the at
mosphere of Riley Hi gh? According to 
the August 1987 issue of Mademoise lle, 
short is " in", for back to school and all 
fashionable women world-wid e. 

So, why aren't we allowed to wear 
shorts or mini -skirt s to school? Assis
tant principal , Joanne Fox, answers, 
" Because of two main reasons, one, we 
have an obligation to obtain a studious 
atmosphere," she adds, " when you get 
a large number of people in shorts and 
mini-skirt s, it gives an atmosphere of a 
childi sh playland , and second, we have 
an obligation to go by and teach the stan
dards of society, appropriate clo thing 
should be worn in appropri ate places." 

What is an appropriate length for a 
mini skirt or shorts, in order to be worn 
to school? Senior, Mi ssy Mi elke, states, 
" I foel if your skirt or shorts are longer 
than where your finger tip s hit your 

thighs, it should be considered ap
propriat e." 

Senior James Keszei, comments on 
what he feels is inappropriat e to wear 
to school , " Gir ls who wear tee-shirt s 
and tank tops witho ut an undergarment." 
Junior Tracy Jodway, explains, "mini 
ski,1.s become inappropriate when in bad 
taste, such as being too short or too 
tight ." 

But who is to jud ge. as to what is too 
short or too tight? Accord ing to Fox, 
there is only one place to draw the l ine 
and that is to not allow them. 

According to Engl ish teacher, Patric ia 
Moriart y, "Mi ni-skirt s were allowed to 
be worn to school in the sixti es," she ex
plained. Her daughter was in the eighth 
grade, and al l the girl s wore them dai
ly. 

In the middl e schools, adm inistrators 
and teachers measured all the girl s' 
skirt s to veri fy if length was appropriate 
or not, but in the high schools, the gir ls 
wore mini- skir ts of all lengths, accor-

Bl -~ -----~ -
Welcome back Riley 

Welcome back to the 1987-88 school 
year here at Ril ey High, otherwise 
known, by some, as a maximum securi 
ty pri son. 

Picture this: It 's M onday morn ing and 
you' re runnin g late. The clock registers 
7:35 a.m . and you can't find your clang 
keys. Finall y the dog walks by with your 
keys in his mouth. One mad dash 
retr ieves them and you'r e on your way 
to school . The car approaches the 80 
m .p.h. mark, and so does your mouth. 
You screech into the parking lot , barely 
missing 500 people who insist on walk 
ing right in front of you. And this is the 
good part! 

Keep in mind thi s is a windy clay. You 
jump out of your car and reali ze. yes. 
your backpack is unzip ped and the 
books go fly ing. Al ong with the six teen 
hours worth of home work you had done 
the night before. But don't cry yet!! Now 
you·vc almost reached the classroom 
door. you·rc a hallway away. When sud
denly . .. the last bell rings! You run with 

li ghtning speed, but still that's not good 

enough for ' 'Th e Teacher." Her evil 
smile is the last thing you see before the 
door slams in your face and you hear the 
words. " LOCKOUT. " Now you can cry. 

But lockout isn't so bad, after you've 
been in CORE. CORE is a mystical , 
magical wor ld where all the people look 
lik e hardened criminal s. Th e teacher 
carri es a baseball bat to keep you in your 
scat and each teacher presents you with 
six hours worth of homework in every 
subject. T his is the life. Don't ya think? 

The last thing we wi ll discuss is 

lunch. I know it 's not a very appetizing 
subject. Actually it 's a very stid-•• -y topic. 
That 's right , it sti cks to your ribs, your 
books, and even the very bowl s it is 
served in. YUC KY'! I f you can find any 
taste at all. it won't be good. guaranteed. 
We still have yet to see a bisulfit e. The 
other day we thought we saw one but it 
turned out to be jus t a moving green 
bean. Scary thought. eh? Bye for now, 
and have a great long. day' ! 

cling to Moriar'ty. 
The same school administration , in a 

more li beral time, al lowed students to 
wear mini- skirts , but now they don't. 

Does the admini stration have a right 
to tel l us what we can and can't wear? 
" No," explains, Seni.or, Matt Sorensen. 
" We don't tell them what they can and 
can't wear. 

Kcszci states, " Th ere has to be cer
tain rules, but wi thin reason, Adams and 
Clay High Schools, are allowed to wear 
mini -skirt s and shorts throu gh 
September and May, if they can why 
can't we?" 

According to Fox, each school has_~ · 
own dress code, and to change it would 
not require the consent of the school 
board. 

Many gi rls feel, that if the school is 
going to issue short ski rts to the pom 
pon squad and cheerleaders, then it 
should also allow the female students to 
wear shorts and mini -skirt s that arc 
longer. 

Yet , to the students the question is still 
up in the air . What actions can Ril ey 
students take to change the dress code? 

At this point , student council nor any 
other organization has approached the 
administra tion about changing the dress 
code. However, the admini stration does 
plan to discuss the issue this winter. 

It is possibl e that the administra tors 
wil l consider revising the dress code 
next sprin g, especiall y for the warmer 
months, according to Fox. 

- ===:::.._ ~ 

==-~ __: ~ ~=---= -~ ffle_ 
■ 
Dear Editor, 

I just wanted to comment on our 
school spirit. We've probably got the 
best cheer ing section around, but it 's 
mostly upperclassmen. We need more 
freshmen and sophomores to participate 
and cheer our teams to victory. Thi s 
way the whole school is represented! 

■ 
Jennifer Dolce 

Dear Editor, 
I am writin g to let the students who 

attend Riley footbal l games know how 
fooli sh they are. 

What is school spir it? Is it coming to 
all the games and cheering our team on 
to victory? Yes, To me, a fellow student, 
showing up at a game drunk .or stoned 
and acting lik e grade school childr en is 
not school spir it . 

If you were a team member, would 
you lik e to look into the stands and see 
some students not fol lowi ng the 
cheerleaders and going off on their own 
with unrelated screams? I wouldn't. 

Come on Ril ey students, let' s show 
the other schools and the parents who 
show up for the game that we care 
enough about our team to show up 
sober! ! 

Anonymous 

■ 
Dear Editor, 

I would li ke to speak my mind on the 
banning of m ini -sk irt s. I f th e 
cheer leaders are allowed to wear mini
skirts for their uniform , which are fairly 
short , I would think that we, the 
students, should be able to wear them 
the length of our arms at our sides. As 
long as the mini -skirt s are within this 
length they arc not revealing. I think we 
should be al lowed to wear them. 

■ 
J. J. 

Dear Editor, 
I would lik e to comment on the great 

job that the girl s in poms are doing. 
Th ey don't seem to get enough credi t 
for their part in representing Ril ey. 
What they do is really hard work, I 
hope they keep up their efforts! 

■ Anonymou s 
Dear Editor, 

The classroom flo ors here at Ril ey 
arc reall y filth y. I think something 
should be done to keep them cleaner. 
By the end of the day my shoes arc so 
dusty and slippery that I find myself 
:sliding down the hallways. The way the 
school looks affects its students. I think 
the better our school looks, the more 
proud our students will be. 

Lori Hoffman 
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Riley boys' tennis squad improves over year 
Hayden Fisher 
Stajj' Repor1er 

Ed Faulhaber feels his goal of building 
the Riley tennis team into a possible area 

contender is starting to slowly take ef
lcct. The coach hopes for about six vic
tories this season by winning last year's 
three, then adding three more. 

The squad is led by co-captains Doug 
Berebitsky and Scott Sriver,bo th 
seniors. Riley's lineup is Bcrcbitsky at 
- I singles, Jeremy Langford, senior ,-2 
Singles, and Carl Henry, sophomore, at 

- 3 singles. Doubles are comprised of at 
- I Randy Recd, senior, and Sriver,and 
at - 2 doubles arc Jeff Nowakowski, 

ju nior, and Hayden Fisher, sophomore. 
Faulhaber,with five years previous ex

perience at North Liberty before taking 
over last year, said that the loss of four 

seniors this year should not really hurt 
next year's team. 

sophomore, and Jason Fromm, freshman. 

Bercbitsky and Sriver both agree the 
captain's job is very important, •·1 like 

the position of captain, I try to make 
sure everybody is trying hard, that's not 
the most fun thing in the world, but it 

makes us a better team come match 
day," says Sriver. 

"This team is full of guys who want 
to win, we know we're outmanned 

talent-wise more then half of the time, 

but we st ill give some of those teams all 
they can handle," says Reed, a previous 
letter winner, "we almost beat Clay, they 
were ranked for awhile, they got us 3 
to 2, and we rarely let ones slip away · 
that we should win." 

Sectional began Octobert 2. The team 
record stood at 4-12 prior to sectionals Carl He11ry, sophomore, ge1s low for a backhand re111m. 

Ound.t ln1h.1l.an,) 

Michelle Graham to break girls ' diving record 
Sheila Lerman ~==="e===ie,;;;:=:--~~~'=----- - she hopes to beat is a 239.25. friend ol Ullery, and fan, Riley art 

News a11d Viewpoi111s Pho1ographer ~~ .. ;; ; 3-~---~ ~ teacher Todd "Hoover, they think her 

Will Senior Michelle Graham be the ~Ille~ - - Swimmers arc scored by times. The cha~ccs ~re very high a~d some~ime 

next one to break the girls" diving = ---- ~~ ~ S=_ -~ shorter the time the better. Diving, during this season she will definitely 

record? Since fall 1983 the record has G h · d" • ~ however, isJ'udged by thrccJ·udges who break the record. 
ra am practices 1vmg ,our hours a 

been presently held by Mary Zimmer 
who graduated in the spring of 1984. 

Graham first started diving as a 
freshman. She had originally planned on 
swimming, but decided she would make 
a better diver than swimmer. A 

background in gymnastics has helped 
her with her flips and twists. Since then 
she has been to several diving camps. 

She has placed high_, won awdrds and 

trophies at several invitationals. In last 
year's scclionals she came in third place 
and then at the state competition she w.is 
ranked number 20 out of 60 participants. 

In the spring she went to Nationals in 
Miami, Florida. This past summer she 
participated in Junior Olympics and div
ing camp at Indiana University in 
Bloomington. 

day. A former teammate and diver Arny each give a score from I to 10. Each 

Ullery.junior added, '' Michelle had im- diver dives six times and then they add 

proved a lot the summer before her all the scores of the six dives after be-

junior year after going 10 diving camp ing multiplied by the degree of difficul-

al 1.U., she came back with better and 1Y for each dive. 

more diflicult dives.'' "Being on a team also has other ad-

As a senior things look extremely vantages and one of those is the friends 

good for Graham in the very near future. you make," said Graham. "We all get 

She is applying for scholarships in div- along really well and have become good 

ing- where she can compete in her friends,•· she said. Ullery, the other 

favorite three-meter dive. diver on team stated, "Michelle and I 

When girls' swimming and diving get along great and we do everything 

coach, Teri Carlton was asked how together, when one of us decides to skip 

much Graham has improved since her practice we both do." Michelle is a great 

freshman year, Carlton responded, "She person to talk to because she listens to 

has improved tremendously." As a you." 
freshman Graham scored a total of69.95 
points. Now as a senior, she averages 
234 points a meet. The leading record 

What are Gmham's chances? Accor
ding to Coach Teri Carlton, diver aod 

She has come close a few times. At 
the end of last year in one of her meets 
she was two points away from breaking 
the record. 

This year so far she has come as close 
as five points aw.iy from breaking the 
record, and this is just the beginning of 
the season. What motivates Graham to 
do well ii;: "the suppon from my friends 
and teammates ... How does Graham 

deal with disappointments? " If I gave 
it my best shot and I don't do whai I was 
capable of, I can just try to do better the 
next time, "she said. 

At the beginning of the season the 
team ~mbers were asked to list their 
goals for the year. Graham listed hers 
as: "My goal is to break the record." 

Boys' basketball prepares for first hoop/ est with new team 
Tammy Moffitt Berger says he's looking torwaro 10 hopes that they will come 10 cheer on a lot of strength." 

S1ajf Reporter coaching the 87/88 basketball team. He the varsity squad, and Mr. Sen frs Berger differs himself from other 

According to boys' basketball coach still feels he will alw.iys have difficulties, freshmen basketball team. coaches in many ways. He says he 

Bob Berger, it's hard to say how the team such as playing time, making cuts, and Berger says he looks forward to doesn't have a big ego like other 

looks this year. putting rules through to his team. coaching the new freshmen in the coaches. He's not stuck on himself, and 

Berger says basketball starts October As a coach, Berger says he is in future. They were city champs in Junior he only goes by the rules. He said he 

19, and he feels he has a lot of incom- charge of seventh to twelth grades, High two years in a row. He traveled played basketball when he was younger, 

ing talent. "My guys are determined, equipment, transportation, practice with the freshmen, and adds they arc a and it's his favorite sport. He also ad.ds 

and they know what they have 10 do," sites, and all the final decisions ' 'hungry group " of kids. "Very that he doesn't let it interfere with his 

Berger adds. whether they're right or wrong. dedicated to their work,'' he said. teaching career. He said it comes tough 

There arc two coaches besides Berger. Last year Berger said, " I had a lot of Last year there were a lot of high sometimes, but with a lot of extra time, 

There is Mr. Dan Wal key, " B" team's good talent, and that's the reason why points in all the games, such as a rating Berger says, "he'll work it out." 

coach , and Mr. Jay Sen ff. freshmen they won the championship." He says in the top twenty, and of course winn- Coach Berger enjoys his job , because 

coach. he misses the guys, and he hopes to see ing the championship. he likes working with high school 

"T here is going to be weightlifting them on home visits. Coach Berger said, "We don't have students, and he says he enjoys the 

and running in workouts, and our goab Berger said that the winning would any more Paul Columbus' smashing the school overall. 

arc to make our teams all they can be," not have occured if it wasn't for the stu- back boards, pulling the ball down, and Berger is going into his eleventh year 

Berger adds. dent body, over in Jackson's gym. He hitting those jumpers, but we do have here, and hopes to continue. 

iscount for Riley Students 
South Bend 
Academy of 

Tae Kwon Do 
Maste r instr uctor 

Jerry Sponseller 

1621 Miami St. 282-2200 

S ecial Semester rate ,_ __ 

Sports Calendar 
Gir ls Swimming Footba ll 

10/15/87 .. Memorial home 6:30 p.n,. 10/16/87 .. .. . . . LaSalle at 7:30 p.m. 

10/17/87 Highland Invit. at 9:00 a.m. 10/23/87 ..... . . .. . . Sectional TBA 

10/22/'if/ ... Mishawaka at 6:30 p.m. 
10/T//87 Culver Girls Acad. m 6:30 p.m. Gir ls Cross-Countr y 

10/29/87 . . Elston home at 6:30 p.m. 10/15/87 - • - • • - - Goshen A 5:00 p.m. 
10/24/'if/ . .. . . .... Sectional A TBA 

Boys Cross-Country 10/31/'ifl ... ....... Regional A TBA 

10/17/87 . . .... . . .. Sectional A TBA 11/7/87 . . .. .... . .. .. . State A TBA 

10/24/87 . . . . . . . . . Regional A TBA Volleyball 

10/31/87 ... ... .. Semi-State A TBA 10/13/87 . .. Washington at 6:30 p.m. 

11/7/87 . . .. ... . . .. ... State A TBA 10/15/'ifl ..... Memorial at 6:00 p.rn. 

10/23/87 . . .. . ... .. . Sectional TBA 
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girls' soccer enJoys great season 

C hi,tda ln1holtm~y 

Jennifer Rose, junior is a head above her reammares. 

Girls basketball looks to new season 
Karen Markuson 
Sta.ff Reporter 

Mrs. Marilyn Coddens, last years 
girls' varsity assistant basketball coach, 
is looking forward to coaching B-team 
this year. Coddens has set no goals for 
her team, but wants them to improve 
themselves and to try their hardest. 

Coddens says basketball is basically 
her favorite sport, she's been around 
basketball since her marriage. 'Th e 
thing it takes to become a good basket
ball player is dedication , putting in 

hours, and expecting to continue what 

you have started ," says coach Coddens. 
Coddens does not expect her team to 

be number one this year, but just to be 
the best they can be. Good ball handl
ing, good shooters, and basically all 
around good players is what coach Cod-

dens will be expecting from her team 
this year, and she wants to have fun do
ing it. 

To those who are trying out, try outs 
will begin on Monday, October 19, at 
3:15 p.m. in the Riley gym. 

Chinda Inthalans y 
Stoff Report er 

The Riley High School girls' .soccer 
team has very big goals set for this year, 
and aims to achieve them. • 

"'The girls have the quality to win 
their games if they set their minds to it," 
coach Ciro Haraguchi quoted. The team 
practices every day after sch"ool for two 
and a half hours, including Saturday. 

During practice they learn fundamen
tal skills such as trapping, making sharp 
turns and passing Lhe ball wide and most 
importantly working together as a team. 

The two capta ins on the team are Jen
ni fer Rose and Susan Allison. Rose 
commented that this year's team is dif~ 
ferent from last year's; she said, " I think 
our team is improving. We have our pro
blems just like any other team. Our ma
jo r problem this year seems to be illness, 
but we will over come it." 

Allison said that her expectation for 
the team is for each player to have the 
ability to work in a unified manner both 
on the field and off the field. 

"We, as a team may underestimate the 
ability of some of our opponents. We 

have often faced a 'weaker team' and 
believed we would win. When we played 
against Penn we lost 2-1, when we 
should really have won that game," 
Allison said. 

The girls soccer record for last year 
was 2 wins and 8 losses, this year the 
record was 2 wins and 4 loses. 

The 1987 soccer team consisted of: 
Elise Schreiber-Freshman, Jennifer 

Rose-Junior, Denise Feyos-Freshman, 
Katlee n Bancroft -Freshman, Amy 
Rhodes-Junior, Chinda Inthalansy
Junior, Kelly McLane-Sophomore , 
Sarah Fisko-Junior, Melanie Myers
Freshman, Jill Earnest-Sophomore , 
Millie Oklak-Junior, Gabe Huseman
Freshman, Liz Bancroft-Junior, Aman
da Crowe -Junior, Tesse Wilso n
Freshman, Tammy Robinson-Junior, 
Ami MacDonald-Freshman, Susan 
Allison-Junior, Carey Falda-Freshman. 

The Assistant coach was Kerry 
Wilson. 

Cross-country ahead of the game 
Chinda Inthalans y 
Stoff Report er 

Mike Uohnam 
Sports &liror 

The boy's cross country team is off fast 
and running to a 6-0 mark, and has set 
its goal to win the sectionals and NIC 
(Nonhern Indiana Conference) 

The team is coached by Larry Morningstar. 
Junior Mike Nagy said, "Coach Morningstar 
is a really good coach, he knows what he's do
ing, he really pushes you." 

Elkhart Memorial has been said ~ 
many people (experts and runners) to·f;e 
one of the toughest teams in the area. 
But sophomore John Haraguchi said, " l 
feel that if we keep our winning going, 
we can have enough momentum to carry 
us to a victory." 

"On the average, the team runs five 
miles a day which can make you 
sometimes, very tired of running," said 
senior Doug Luczkowski. 

Many of the runners have personal 
goals which may also help the team. 

Junior. Mike Nagy said, "F irst I want 
the team to go undefeated in conference, 
but for myself I want to be on the first 
conference t.eam ." 

Senior Doug Luczkowski and junior 
Brian Nauman want to be in the top ten 
in sectionals, and top fifteen in 
regionals. 

" I think if the team gives 100% they 
can win city and sectional and place 
well enough in regional to make· semi
state," said Coach Larry Morningstar. 

The team had a very tough meet 
against Clay, Memorial, St.Joe, and 
New Pn~rie, in which they placed third. 

The Riley Boys' Cross-Country roster 
includes, Seniors Todd Bauer, Joe Eash, 
Scott Kryder, Doug Luczkowski, Jay 
Montgomery, and Rob Schosker. 

Juniors Mike Nagy, Brian Nauman, 
and Chad Stanton.captain Todd Bauer 

Sophomores John Haraguchi, and 
Jason Heyse. 

Freshman Kerry Foley. 
Coach Larry Morningstar, Manager 

Katrina Bittle (sophomore) . 

Riley football awaiting Mishawaka in sectionals 
Mike Bonham 
Sports &litor 

The 1987 Riley football team is 4-2 , 
overall, and 3-2, in the Northern Indiana 
Conference after the teani"s r-riclay. Oct. ~. 
loss to Mishawaka. The other loss was 
to Elkhart Central. 

Friday nights loss to Mishawaka was 

1:~:0 I . h ..t.111,1 IM, 
lh u ,111111,,., r 1'1.o,,, 
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a tough 28-0 game in which Riley's 
coach Clark Dippell said, "We were 
thoroughly outplayed," and "the kids 
ju st didn't come to play and it showed." 

Riley gets a chance for revenge on 
Mishawaka later this month in the first 
game of sectionals. Said junior Dennis 
Murphy. "We can't look back on that 
game we have to go forward and win our 
next two games. and hopefully have 
enough momentum and drive to get us 

past Mishawaka:· 
Riley's two remaining regular season 

games are home against Adams, and 
away against Lasalle. Adams has already 
upset Elkhart Central, and Lasalle has 
also had some very tough wins. 

Junior Harley Rose said "I think our 
losses are behind us 1 think we are go
ing to win our last two games and get 
Mishawaka in sectionals: · 

Riley"s four wins thus far are over 
Washin gton . Elkh art Memo rial , 
Michigan City Elston, and Clay. 

Some varsity players who are scoring 

leaders, include senior Joe Duke, who 
has four touchdowns for twenty-four 
points, senior Robert Szczcchowski has 

David Wells, Chris Dennig, Jim Berger, 
Rob Anderson, Eddie Scales, Brad 
Burkhart, Jim Keszei, Chuck Korensky, 

' 'We can't look back on that game we have to go for
ward and win our next two games! ' 

three touchdowns for eighteen points, 
and sophomore Ryan Beck, Riley's 
kicker, has fifteen total points. 

Varsity players (offense) are: : Nick 
Schrader, Jim Meiss, Dave Marietta, 
Tony Davis, Jeff Hudgen, Marc Miller, 
Keyon Vinegar, Troy Williams, John 
Riddle, Eddie Scales, Roy White, 
Robert Szczcchowski. Calvin Maefield, 
Andre Willis, John Rulli, Joe Duke, 
Aaron Moore, John Lindeman. 

Also included on Varsity (Defense) 
are: John Scales Steve Cook, Brian Ken
dall, Dennis Murphy, Chris Anderson, 

Dennis Murphy 

Other players of the team consist of: 
Troy Poznanski, Tony Pink, Stan Wru
ble, Tom Burke, Ryan Lambert, Jon 
Dobosicwicz, Dave Anderson, Tony 
Bailey, Todd Stammich, Ryan Beck, 
Pete Manning, Tim Brown, Brent 
Volheim, Ken Koch, Jeff Franko, John 
Sherwood, Cedric Banks, Terry Cauff
man, Steve Torres, Tony Brown, Todd 
Berger, Aaron Burgess, David "li ttle" 
Hudgen, Devin Williams, Scott Smith, 
Damon Williams, Thanh Quach, Matt 
Sipe , Chris Mesaca r, Brand onn 
Freema n , Glenn Jordan , Tyrone 
Starling, Jon Solmos, Larry Waltz. 




